
MEASURE C CITIZEN OVERSIGHT COMMITTEE 
Fiscal Year 2023-2024 LOCAL AGENCY BUDGET FORM 

This Form is used to report your planned budget for all Fiscal Year 2023-2024 Measure C Pass-Through Funding. 
Please complete all Forms and e-mail to Fresno COG at jmartinez@fresnocog.org  

Fresno Council of Governments
The anticipated Fiscal Year 2023-2024 revenue allocation for Car/Vanpool sub-program: $647,422

Write it the type of expenditure (give detailed, itemized descriptions at bottom) Expenditure Amount Totals 
A. Type of expenditure:

B. Type of expenditure:

C. Type of expenditure:

D. Total 2023-2024 Car/Vanpool Funding Planned Expenditures (Items A, B & C):

F. Total of expenditures in lines D & E above: Total on Line F must match the 2023-2024
revenue allocation in blue at the top right hand area of this page.

G. Total of all cumulative Car/Vanpool funds held in reserve accounts through
June 30, 2023:

H. Will you be using 2023-2024 Car/Vanpool Funding in conjunction with other Fiscal
Year 2023-2024 Local Agency Pass Through Funds Yes       No 

J. Are you using Matching Funds that are NOT from Measure C? If yes, indicate what
type of funds:

Yes    No 
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E. Fiscal Year 2023-2024 Car/Vanpool Funds to be kept in reserve:  *

Please indicate why 2023-2024 funds are being reserved:

I. If you marked yes above, select what other type of Local Pass-Through funds will
be used for the expenditures listed in A, B and C above:

K. Will you use previous fiscal year reserve funds during this fiscal year? Yeses  No 

L. Give detailed, itemized descriptions of projects or items listed above in section A, B or C. You may attach
additional pages of description or documentation if needed:

mailto:brendav@fresnocog.org


MEASURE C CITIZEN OVERSIGHT COMMITTEE 
Fiscal Year 2023-2024 LOCAL AGENCY BUDGET FORM 

This Form is used to report your planned budget for all Fiscal Year 2023-2024 Measure C Pass-Through Funding. 
Please complete all Forms and e-mail to Fresno COG at jmartinez@fresnocog.org  

Fresno Council of Governments
The anticipated Fiscal Year 2023-2024 revenue allocation for Ag Worker Vanpools:   $647,422

Write it the type of expenditure (give detailed, itemized descriptions at bottom) Expenditure Amount Totals 
A. Type of expenditure:

B. Type of expenditure:

C. Type of expenditure:

D. Total 2023-2024 Ag Worker Vanpools Planned Expenditures (Items A, B & C):

E. Fiscal Year 2023-2024 Ag Worker Vanpools to be kept in reserve:  *

* Please indicate why 2023-2024 funds are being reserved:

F. Total of expenditures in lines D & E above: Total on Line F must match the 2023-2024
revenue allocation in blue at the top right hand area of this page.

G. Total of all cumulative Ag Worker funds held in reserve accounts through June
30, 2023:

H. Will you be using 2023-2024 Ag Worker funding in conjunction with other Fiscal
Year 2023-2024 Local Agency Pass Through Funds? Yes       No 

J. Are you using Matching Funds that are NOT from Measure C? If yes, indicate what
type of funds: Yes    No 
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K. Will you use previous fiscal year reserve funds during this fiscal year?

L. Give detailed, itemized descriptions of projects or items listed above in section A, B or C. You may attach
additional pages of description or documentation if needed:

Yes    No 

I. If you marked yes above, select what other type of Local Pass-Through funds will
be used for the expenditures listed in A, B and C above:

mailto:brendav@fresnocog.org


MEASURE C CITIZEN OVERSIGHT COMMITTEE 
Fiscal Year 2023-2024 LOCAL AGENCY BUDGET FORM 

This Form is used to report your planned budget for all Fiscal Year 2023-2024 Measure C Pass-Through Funding. 
Please complete all Forms and e-mail to Fresno COG at jmartinez@fresnocog.org  

Fresno Council of Governments
The anticipated Fiscal Year 2023-2024 revenue allocation for Senior Scrip:       $881,833 

Write it the type of expenditure (give detailed, itemized descriptions at bottom) Expenditure Amount Totals 
A. Type of expenditure:

B. Type of expenditure:

C. Type of expenditure:

D. Total 2023-2024 Senior Taxi Scrip Funds Planned Expenditures
(Items A, B & C):

E. Fiscal Year 2023-2024 Senior Taxi Scrip Funds to be kept in reserve:

* Please indicate why 2023-2024 funds are being reserved:

F. Total of expenditures in lines D & E above: Total on Line F must match the 2023-2024
revenue allocation in blue at the top right hand area of this page.

G. Total of all cumulative Senior Taxi Scrip funds held in reserve
accounts through June 30, 2023:

H. Will you be using 2023-2024 Taxi Scrip funding in conjunction with other Fiscal 
Year 2023-2024 Local Agency Pass Through Funds? Yes       No 

Yes    No 
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K. Will you use previous fiscal year reserve funds during this fiscal year?

L. Give detailed, itemized descriptions of projects or items listed above in section A, B or C. You may attach
additional pages of description or documentation if needed:

J. Are you using Matching Funds that are NOT from Measure C? If yes, indicate what
type of funds:

Yes    No 

I. If you marked yes above, select what other type of Local Pass-Through funds will
be used for the expenditures listed in A, B and C above:

mailto:brendav@fresnocog.org
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	A Type of expenditure: Salaries, Benefits, Overhead, Supplies, Software
	B Type of expenditure: Carpool Subsidy, Prizes/Promotion/Outreach, Travel
	C Type of expenditure: Commuter Vanpool program Subsidies
	Please indicate why 20152016 funds are being reserved_3: 
	Are you using Matching Funds that are NOT from Measure C If yes indicate what type of funds_3: 
	Describe projects or items being funded with Fiscal Year 20152016 Measure C Flexible Funds below: Carpool Program:   Continue Outreach to increase rideshare users through Valleyrides through in person events, social media, and marketing and advertising efforts with Southwest Strategies and staff. Commuter Vanpool program -    Provide technical support and subsidies to ensure the viability of Existing vanpools   Continue to provide support and subsidies to increase the development of New vanpools   Market and advertise the Vanpool program through Southwest Strategies and staff. Outreach reserve funds to be used to continue promoting both Car and Vanpool programs.
	Please indicate why 20152016 funds are being reserved_6: Total cost to operate and manage the Ag Worker Vanpool program never exceeds the anticipated budget due to ridership and participation.  
	Are you using Matching Funds that are NOT from Measure C If yes indicate what type of funds_6: 
	Describe projects or items being funded with Fiscal Year 20152016 FAX Transit Funds below: AgWorker Vanpool program -    Provide technical support and subsidies to ensure the viability of Existing vanpools, post-covid   Continue to provide support and subsidies to increase the development of New vanpools Reserve funds to be used to promote AgWorker vanpools via social media outlets and websites
	Please indicate why 20152016 funds are being reserved_7: 
	Are you using Matching Funds that are NOT from Measure C If yes indicate what type of funds_7: 
	Describe projects or items being funded with Fiscal Year 20152016 Airports Regional Transportation Funds below or attach additional description: Continue to support new and existing Senior Scrip Program users with prompt access to staff to answer their immediate mobility questions and concerns regarding the use of local taxi service providers and/or Lyft and Uber rides via GoGoGrandparent.Continue promoting the online purchase of scrip with use of a credit card that allows seniors to make their monthly purchases from the comfort of their homes.Southwest Strategies will be marketing and advertising the Senior Scrip program through the Fiscal Year. 
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